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Abstract. A high-speed fluorescent x-ray CT (ＦＸＣＴ)systｅｍusing monochromatic synchrotron ｘrays was developed to
detect very low concentration of medium-Z elements for biomedical use The system IS equipped two types of high punty
germanium detectors, and fast electronics and software　Preliminary images of ａ 10mm diameter plastic phantom
containing channels field with iodine solutions of differentconcentrations showed ａ minimum detection level of 0 002
mg I/ml at an in-plane spatialresolution of 100μｍ Furthermore, the acquisitiontime was reduced about 1/２comparing to
previous system The resultsindicate that FXCT IS a highly sensitiveimaging modality capable of detecting very low
concentration of lodme, and that the method has potential m biomedical applications
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION
　　Fluorescent x-ray technique ｍ non-imaging and planar imaging mode has been used to evaluate very low
contents of specific elements ｍ the order of picograms [1]. Using synchrotron x-rays (SR), the method has
evolved into fluorescent x-ray computed tomography [2-15], which can reveal cross-sectional distnbution of
trace elements ｍ the subject.The method was referred to as FXCT only ｍａlater stage when tight collimation
of the detector system was used to improve the method's sensitivity[5-15]｡
　　Using two kinds of high punty germanium detectors with high detection efficiency,together with front-end
electronicsand computer interface of high count-rate capability,we constructed ａ new FXCT system at Tristan
accumulation synchrotron storage nng ｍ Tsukuba. The system was used to acquire phantom images at an overall
spatialresolution of less than 0.1 mm to acquire the FXCT data shortly　The relativelyshort data acquisitiontime
was possible not only because of theimproved imaging system, but also because of a higher beam intensityresulting
from an upgrade of the storage nng, which lead to an increase ｍ the maximum nng current from ３０mA to５５mA.
The present preliminary study used the new FXCT system to image ａ plasticphantom containing channels filled
with solutionsof differentlodme concentrations.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　METHODS AND MATERIAL
　　The expenment was earned out at the bending-magnet beam line AR NE-5A of the Tnstan accumulation nng
(65 Geｖ)ｍ Tsukuba, Japan The photon flux m front of the object was approximately 9.3 ×1 07 photons/mmVsec
for ａ beam current of 40 mA. The FXCT system consisted of ａ silicon (IH)doｕble crystal monochromator. an x-ray
sht. ａ scanning table for object positioning, two high punty germanium (HPGe) detectors positioned at 90゜ to the
beam, and a transmission x-ray detector. The system's picture and schematic diagram are shown m Fig l and 2，
respectively The white x-ray beam was monochromated to 37 keV x-ray energy The monochromatic beam was
collimated into ａ０.1×0.1 mm^ pencil beam and used to image the phantom. The two Ge-detectors (LO-AX and
IGLET, both from ＥＧ-＆-Ｇ ＯＲＴＥＣ)ａｎｄthe high-speed electronic system (ＤＳＰＥＣPlus, also EG-&-G ＯＲＴＥＣ)
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were used to collect data at a high count rate The IGLET Ge detector had a very gcx)d energy resolution of 230 eV,
compared to the LO-AX detector with 714 eV at resolution, both measured at the lodme Ka line of 27 5 keV. The
phantom was ａ 10mm ｍ diameter acrylic cylinder containing three ３ 4mm paraxial channel filled with iodine
solutions of different concentration. The object was positioned precisely by linear and rotating stages The two
HPGe detectors, were positioned perpendicular to the incident monochromatic x-ray beam at both sides of the
phantom and were apertured to ａ small solid angle to minimize detection of the Compton scattered ｘ rays while
measunng the fluorescent x-rays emitted from the subject The distances between the detectors and the sample.
together with the sizes of the detector and the siltsare given ｍ Table １ At the geometry used. the count rates ｍ the
two detectors were almost the same. with the same dead time of about 20%. The CT data collection was carried out
by scanning the phantom ｍ the beam at a 0.1mm translational step size. and ａ 1.2０rotational step size over 180
degrees The data acquisition time was 5 s for each scanning step
　　The transmission detector was ａ CCD-based-camera, It allowed measurement of the transmitted x-rays
simultaneous to the fluorescence x-ray measurement.
FIGURE Ｉ. Pictureof theNew FXCT System
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FIGURE ２. Schematic Diagram of the New FXCT System
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
　　Before constructing the FXCT system, the detectors were charactenzed using an 1251 x-ray source. Figure 3
shows the measured count rate ｍ the two detectors. LO-AX and IGLET, as a function of the incident count rate The
true count rate as a percent of the incident count rate decreased with increasing incident count rate reach ｍ 98% and
90% for LO-AX and IGLET, respectively for a 1 0,000 incident count/s. Despite this lower count-rate capability, and
Its slightly lower detection efficiency (because of Its smaller thickness), the IGLET detector was valuable because of
Its has supenor energy resolution｡
　　Typical spectra measured from the phantom by LO-AX and IGLET at a 37-keV incident beam energy are shown
ｍ Fig ４ The spectra reveal that the finer energy resolution of IGLET compared to LO-AX. The fluorescence Ｋ(x
line of lodme was isolated and fitwith background subtraction for spectra at each of all scanning step. and the net
counts were calculated. These counts were then used to reconstruct the CT images
　　Figure 5 shows the FXCT image of the phantom filled with three concentrations of iodine solution. indicating the
clear separation of the iodine concentrations at the 0 1 × 0.1 mm^ spatial resolution and 0.1mm slice thickness These
results indicate ａ minimum concentration detectability of lodme was 0.002 mg lodme/ml This fine system
performance was achieved at half the data acquisition time if to the previous system because of the improved count
rate capability of the system, and a higher beam intensity･
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FIGURE 4. Typical Spectra of the
Phantom obtained by highly piinfiedGe
detector(LO-AX andＩＧＬＥＴ)
FIGURE 5. FXCT image of ａ １０ mm ｍ diameter
phantom with 3 holes The 0 005 mg/ml iodine solution
are visualized cleazzrly　Ａ）0 015 mg/ml. Ｂ）0 010
mg/ml, C) 0 005 mg/ml
　In conclusion,the new FXCT system equipped with two x-ray detectorsand new electronicswas constructed and
applied successfully The minimum detected concentration of iodine was 0.002 mg/ml, and the data collectiontime
was smaller compared to the system before the upgrade.
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